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THE COMMERCIAL DISSOLUTION.ANDERSON & LATIMER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HERON & MARTIN
General Commission Merchants,

Frew Hit ,V. O. Crescent.

Washington's Farewell Aildrros.
Ed. Cretan t In the Bte of Mondny,

among the proceoilinjfs of tho Stnto Senate
on the Mill of Februnry, I find tlie follow-

ing: Mr. Sigur twill, "I itm nwloniahcd that
u gentleman of the intelligence of the Sona-to- r

from Wist Hulon Rouge (Mr. Clarke)
tiliould have fallen into the popular delusion,
ihnt tlttj Farewell Addresa waa written by
George Washington. It was the joint pro-
duction of Jrjferiiim'anil MihUsoh."

At tlie priMcnt time, when a spirit of disun-
ion is (ibroud, generated by fanatics North
nnd South, any remark tending to lessen the

paper sent with it, he icould fmmedutteljr
serve the particular emendations nd eorrrc-tio- ns

that were proposed; and weald '''fitjd f'
thern standing in their intended places.
Hence he was enabled to review and decide '.
on the whole matter, with much jjreater ll
clearness and facility than if he bad recclrid ;

them in separate uud detached note, and
with detailed reference id the ustfe ad -

lines, where they were adWsed to bt intro
duced. With great esteem and reirarJ I
am. dear sir, your obedient servant

JOHN JAY.

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY.
We copy the following from the Mercury

because we desire our reader to become fy- - J
miliar with the sentiments of those friend of
Southern Rights, whose intelligence and flrro-- ,

ncss, and moderation, are reliable. If we '

mistake not the position of the Mertury hi '.

for the Union, at all hazards, if it can be
maiulained in the integrity of the Conslitu--
tion. This is all that Union men ask ; for a
union without this qualification, is, in fact, flu
union at all. The whole of our editorial re
kmnrks on the subject will show tho arae
view of the Nashville Convention.. If the "f

mutter is settled it will be unnecessary --if it " 4

is not, it will be inefficient, in our opinion, lor
reasons which we have already spread at
large before the renders of Thi Commerciitl ;

I'.fTects of Mr. Websters speech. "I
Our respected cotemporary of the Wil-- '

mington Cornmurcial, on the receipt ofAtf,
Webster's speech, gave way to the feeling
that the danger wu now over, and express i:

ed doubts whether under the circumstaaees,
the people of that State should goon leap- -
point Delegates to the Nashville Convention. .:

VVe cannot but regret such an expression. '.

If Mr. Webster were the JS'orth, with the --

sentiments he has avowed, we should uot
doubt of a satisfactory adjustment of the '

controversy. Dut he is no more than one
man, and what proof have we that he '

will be sustained by his section? It b v
'

even yet to be seen whether Massachusetts
will not rise agMinst him., That thcraisart
inclination to do it, appears quite plainly in
the first echoes of the press. The Lowell
Courier, on receiving a tclegraphje report .
of his speech, significantly remarks ihat hie
term of service will expire in 1862. The r

Boston Atlns of Saturday, says: "The
speech, as it has reuched us, caused eon--
siderable sensation in this city, and we t
must add, not a very satisfactory one,." The
National Intelligencer, which has mouth
enough for anything that it thinks likely I
to please the Northern Wbigs, has given Mr.
Webster no pledge of approval, and except
in a vague Compliment to his oratory aceont
panyii g the speech, has passed it by 8s ft y
forbidden topic.

As for New York, the speech is warmlv

weight (.I'lhu nvdice given by the Futhcr of
his Country in his Farewell Address, should
receive a marked censure. The honorable
Sontilor from New.Orlciiiu aulhorilively re-

bukes a fellow inciiibcr for his ignorance in
believing that the Farewell Address was
written by Ocorge Washington. Surh, says
the Senator, is popular ilelum'on, the
u.ddresn was the joint production ol Jell'erson
and Madison."

lilvrry American who lias read tho politi-

cal hisiory of the close of the administration
of Washington knows, or should know, that
Ger rL'e Wuhhiiu'ton waa not mi luiliticnl nr

. .

I'VIDUIfUl lllll.T ifii. j L1IUI lOll U L UlC lllIIC
the celebrated address wasis-wited- . Tho his-

tory of the address is given by tho late John
Jay in u Idler to Juilgo Peters, dated Iled-for- d,

Stale of New York, 20th March, 131 1.

This letter commences on page 330 of the 2d
volume of - Tho life and writiiiy-- s of John
Jay, by his Son." This le'tcr fully vindi- -

cates Washington's title to the authorship,
by lacu within the knowledge of Jay. If
sir, you have tlie deep interest in the unsul- -

lied and spotless character of him who was
'' First in war, first in pence, and first in the
hearts of Ins countrymen," may I beg of you
to publish Mr. Jay's letter. It may prove of
great good to some people in our Legislature.

Democrat.

Dguford, March 29. 1811
Dear Sir"
If it be possible to find a man among those

whom he esteemed, capable of offering to
bkn sucu a present, it is impossible to believe
that President Washington was the man to
whoin such n present would have been ac
oeptuble. They who knew president Wash
ington, untl Ins various endowments, qualifi-
cations, and virtues, know that, aggregately
considered, they found a tout ensemble which
has rarely been equalled, and perhups never
excelled.

Thus much for presumptive evidence.
will now turn your attention to some that it
is direct.

The history (if it may be so called) of the
address is not unknown to me ; but us 1 came
to the knowledge of it under implied confi-
dence, I doubted, when I first received your
letter,
...

whether
.

I ought
fl

to disclose it. On
'

. V . lurc rtIlcc"". oecnme convinced,
1,1111 '.' 1 rcsidei t Washington was now alive,
ana iniormcd ol the lacts m question, he
won d not onlv nuLhnri '7.0 hut flpufrA ma tn
reduce, it 1o wriiing; that when necessary, it
migh't be uved (o invalidate the imputations
to which those facts give color. Thisconsid-- i
oration terminated ray doubts. I do not think
that a disclosure is necessary at this moment,
but I fear such a moment will arrive. Wheth- -'

er I ahull then be alive, or in capacity to give
testimony, is so uncertain, that in order to
avoid the risk of either. I shall now reduce it
to writing, and commit it to your cure and
discretion, de bene esse as the lawyer says.

Some time before the address appeared
Colonel (afterwards General) Hamilton in- -

lormeu me, uiui lie nau received a letter
from President Washington, and Wilh it the
draught ol a farewell uddress, which the
President hud prepured, and on which he
requested our opinion. He then proposed '
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MARTIN & CROXLY.

AUCTIONEERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

GENE It 1 AG riXTS.
Wilmington, N.C.. Oct. 3 lmB. B5if.

fErjOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.

'General n Merchant.
WIliMIMCTDN, N. C.

Cas'i advance! m l ie i oiiNiijniii mts to me, or
to my frieud in New Vol.;.

Oct. 23. M.y.

I niT'VH?L'!PIn.
PA VIHOS 11 0 T Lj L

Corner of II uei nod Meeting Streets,
C1I AKMTON, S. C.

Vhere lie will bo ha;w to sjc all his
N O K T i I C A U O L 1 X A V it I U N 1 .

July 12, 1849. 60-i-

j. c. Lvrn.
COMMISSION Me It (J IIA NT,

AND UiiNlillA L A CENT,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Oct. 10,1948. b7

J. HATHAWAY L SON.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

J. Hathaway. J. L. Hatuaw.w.
March 3, le40. H'J.

JOHN HALL,

Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON.

April 12. 12

DR. W, E. FREEMAN,
JlOM(KOPA TllIC I'll V.SWIA X,

MARKET St., (i Doors above Front St.
Uec. Z3, 1813. 120--6

RUSSELL & ItENDRICK,
GENE UAL

Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jos. B. Russell, Jos. Kenorick.
Aug. 14. C3

GEORGE S. GILLESPIE.
10KNT FOB, TH E KALE Or

TIMDEIi LUMDElt, S'A VAL STORES c.
will nakellbsrslcnatdvaneeeonalloonaignmenia

. .v - ofproducc.
March 17, 1849. 1

JOSEPH II. PLANNER,

General Commission Merchant.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 9th, 1849. 87-- 1 y--

WILLIAM NEFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER U

fHlfHANDLERY. SHIP STORES
AND GROCERIES,

CORNER OP DOCK A WATEil STREETS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Dec. 7th, 1813.

GEORGE ELLIOT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

v AND AGENT
aYOBTIIKBAtiROFTIMIlF.lt, L.UMU14R Ac

WlLMLNQIOiN, N. C.
Jan. 1,1860. 12.'

l ViL'. copsitnership berelut.ire cxlstincf umlrr the
.x orm hi VyM .6 Ciirnwn . u ih ,li.ldby mutual (.onent. All norxm. InX.hi,..! i,. .1,..
khove firm, are requeHtod to settle linrntdiately, with
Wither ol the subscriber.

ISAAC WELLS.
WM. J. CORNWALL.

Jan. 8 125.

DISSOLUTION.

n"4IE Copartnership heretofore existing under the. r ....i-- .... . .. .

k a- - in in oi i .j. Lunu ol y,o..i inisoay oissoi-we- d

by mutual onsent. Mr. Lord having withdrswn
flrom business. The ntiairs ol tho concern will bo

tied by Mr. J. G. llurr, who will In future be found
xrnlc Of Messrs. DuRossvi & Urow-i-

J, G. JJURR.
Jan. 2G, 1850. 133-tf- .

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.

"fl A f EMPTY Spirit of superior quality
XltvF just hinibd. sale by

BARRY, UK YAM' A ADAMS.
Jan. 24. m.

ALMANACS FOR 1850.

TUmN KU'H NOHTII CAROLINA AL
ACS, tr Hale it i

THE COMMERCIAL OFFICE.
Jon. 29. 134.

TAILORING!!
rPHK subscriber has resumed bis business In Wil-J- L

minuton, and will curry on the TAILORING
BlSlrtl'.SM in alius various branches. He Is In '

possession of nil the laleat at y I and from hlspoW'
ixpenencc in the business he feels saiistied Ihnt he

' n nluaan lha tiiu,.. ..I tn ....... I I.ll.... . ...'..IVV.. ...V .UCTIU Vl u,i; lltwni lln,lUlUU. i II W
is all that heuks to convinee the most skeptical.
Ho guarunlee all w.nk thai h dove Iq it, and to be
made in a workmun-lik- t manner.

H. R. ROUBINS
May 15, 1848 . 26-t- f.

SOMETHING INTERESTING TO

FARMERS.
j

I HAVE just received a large and, varied assort-
ment ol farming implements, to which, I Invite

the attention of farmers, nml couniry merchants.
generally, i ney may iilwnvs aenenil upon findlnff
a good stock on hind, and at prices 25 per cent less
than thev were ever sold in this market before. Mv
motto is small profits, nnd auick Sales. The fol
lowing is a list of sjinoof the articles which I oiler
fur sale :

No. 10, 11, 13, 14, and 15, Ploughs;
' 00, and 80, steel Points;

Eagle O, A, II. and C; "
No. I,and '2, double mould Board;

Land 2 self sharpener; ''
" O. and D, R, Sub Soil ; "
" A, 1 , A, 2, and 2, B Cutter; "
4 patterns of Harrows ;

CultlYatora. with and without wholt
Corn Shellers, 1, and 2, whcoUi -,.

Straw Cutlers, 0,8, and 10, knives; ' '

Corn Mills;
Funning Mills;
h'culie Blades, Syckles;
Hoes, R.ikis, Shovels, Spsds, Manuro and
Hay, Forks, c. together with all the pans ol
the above nameJ, Ploughs extra.

I ALEX. MACRtK, Jr..
;

South vide of Market street, four duois Irom thi
' comet ol Soulll atiT cttoel.

Jan. 19. Jour. Chron. copy, 130.

i NOTICE.

5 (JOG '""c 111111 Kuad r,Ii'd,n anJ Kocky

I.OUU uusliels Low and Blac k eye Peas ;
rou eeu tal unit uyu ;
JO White Beans,

ALO.
Huckwhpat.bo.it Can., and Favettevillr Flour

Freeh inund Meal, Hoiuony. Hoist it Cow Fet I

ami tiiy. in store and tor sale by
ELLIS if- - MITCHELL

Jan. 29. HI

A. G. BOWERS & BROTHER,

WATCH AM) CLOCK MAKERS,

JCWi;i,M;iy, c.

orrueni the iikomhu oiiice, isomt stseet.
WlLMINOTOS, N. C.

A. O. It. havinjjust returned from the North,
wilh u new mouk of
KlegMiit Jewelry, Vatchcs, Clocks,
Mulcal lioxes, I'latcd and sil-

ver Ware.
Itespertiu'iy inar ine i.aui' 8 nn.i i nu men oi
Wilmington, and country generally, to examine our

"""m "1"' "r""1'V' i.

prices as any other establishment South. This
stock is ihe third one we have rec.'ived wiihin ilia

.last fivn months which is a proof that a quick sale
and small profit, is the best and only way In secure
the good w ill nnd patron'ijre of ihr citizen.! generally.

N. B. Every desciiplion or U atclu s. Clocks,
Jewelry, MuBicul Boxes, plated snd Silver Wsrt,
personally repaired, nnd in n woikmonlike manner,
nol be surpassed by any other establishment, and
wurrunted lor one year.

Feb. 14. 141.

SUNDRIES.

JUDDTi Sperm Candles ;

Tallow, do,
Colgalrs Soap ;

uiuej Shot ;

Losf Sugar;
Gunny llus, Ac. Foi sale hy

ANDKIISON t LATIMF.P.
Fcb. 5. 137.

ARRIVALS OF NEW STOCK,
AT TIIS

N. YORK FCRMTL'Itn U AltnilOUMn.
12 RCREAl'S, various pattarns
6 Counting ll"ue Desks, low price
Small cenlre Tables i

Mahogany Wushstsnds;
" Msibletopj

Mahogany Sideboards i
" Hecrrlarir & Book case i

20 dozen Windsor Chairs, cheap
I " double Colts i

Mspleand blsck Walnut Parlor Chairs j
Curled Hair Mattresses, best quality
Cotton and Straw - Cheap;
Boston Rockers i "v.

Cull and examine our stork, we are determined to
oner inducements to purchasers, superior to any
lhat can be obtained in any Southern market. Uood
workmanship, superb finish, and low priprs, does
the business. C. 4 W A. GWVEK.

Feb. 26.

SOUTH WATER STREET,
W I I, M 1 C T ON, N.C,

Sep. 27, 1918. c.

LEIGH TON, CHADBOURN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants.
WILMINGTON, X. C.

Dec. 11, 819. 114.

S. M. WEST,
t

AUCTIONEER
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
WILMINGTON, N. C.

clberaJCush i Ivunces m.i.io un all consignmi nts
from ine North, or on I'roJuco from the Country.

Oiik-- I door on the Whurf, South bide of
Jlurkev Street.

April 5. 1349.

MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned havin received the Agency o

AUGUSTA INSURANCE AND HANKING

COMPANY )!' AUGUSTA OA,
Will issue Policies on Vessels, Carlos, Frel ght 4c
at us reasonable r.ites of I'rouiiums us uny other In-

stitution of the kind in the Country. The Capitol
of this Company is 8.175,1)00.

II. Nl'TT.
Wilmington, Aug. 18.1849. 65-l-

LIFE INSURANCE
IN THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND SO-

CIETY, OF LONDON,
AN--

FIRE INSURANCE
IN THE -- ETNA INSURANCE COM-

PANY, OF HARTFORD, Conn.,
oa, IN TUB

110 WARD INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

May be e dec ted by application to
DtO.S.SET A. UllOWN.

March 17, 1349. 103

GEORGE W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 17 1919 1

DER0SSET Si, CROWN.
W1LMIXOTON, N i c.

BROWN & DER0SSET.
NKW VORIC.

GVXKU U. COMMISStOS MEIICHAXTS.
Murc-- 17. H49.

CORNELIUS 52 VERS,
M A S U 1 C T UK II 11 ,

A m ni;Ai.i:it in

IlATo, CAI'S, U.Mimi'.LLAS AND
WALKI.W; CANES, &c.

WILMINGTON, N. C, Markct-st- .

Oet.lTH!-:- .
, l'1-t- f.

BE.VJ. BLOSSJM & SON,

General Commission Merchants,
NEW YORK.

BKItJ. BLOSSOM. CHAR. W. BLOSSOM.
Lilieral advances m.i'to upon Consignuieiits.
ltclcreuri'H.

J. It. IIlossom,
J. A D. MciIae, Sl Co. Wilmington.
G. W. Davis Es. S

July 10, IS 19. 49.

GEO. UARRISS,

General Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OTRICT attemi'in given to pioeuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes lor veosois.

Keren to
K. I'. Hall, Esq.,
O. G. Pursley, Ks.),, I

J. A. Taylor, Esq., Wilmington.
J. l licll uny, Kso..
Messrs. llull.irdA iluntlnglon, J
Messrs. Tooker, Suiyih A Co., ( . ,

' Thompson Hunter, S

Alc'r. lierron, Jr., I'hils.lelphia
Messrs. VVilllnms A Uutler,
11. I'. Maker, Esq., Ch. r.eston, S. C.
Jan. 2, H49. W3-t- f.

WILLIAM M. UARRISS,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OTRICT attention givon to prociirin( Freights
Oand purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

RsrasiscKs:
O.G. Parsley, Esi. )
Col. John AlcRw, Wilmington, N c.
Messrs. Ballard A Huntington, )
Will Peck. Esq.. RaWvh, N. C.

Fayettcvillc, N . CJoseph Uttey, Eq., -

M,ers, James Corner A Sons. Raltimorc
K. A . HnnAr A f.n 1I.II,,,I..I,,I, i

it
w rillsbar 4 Sandiord,
" Huntlut: A Tufts. Boston.
" J. AO. P. Titcoiub.tenrubunk, Mo.

July 17th, 1843. . 62 tf.

DAVID CASH.VELL,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 30.1849. 90-iy- .

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

A.FftKSIl supply of Uills tt Kichanac. an cks
which w bo sold In shict-osqulr-

or bound in Jtook', i order, just remlved
aasf forsalcstTlili COMMUlCIAL OKVICK.
Jin. itJ. u.

3T -2 North Wharves,
T II I li A I) E L 1' II I A ,

RfcKEa TO
Messrs. Thos. Watsos & Sons, )

Jno. C. Dacosta, Eb(v, Jp,
Wm. S. Nbilson, Ksq.,Jru""
IIouebt Neilson, Esq., '

Messrs. Mosks, Taylob & Co., orkJ. H. 1W. it Co.,New --

" J. & D. McRab, i;

Geo. HA.sise.Esq. liming tn.
AprilS, 184U. '

f.

T BARRY, BRYANT & ADAMS,

COMMISSI O N MERC II ANTS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 17

SAVAGE & ME ARES,
GKOCERS

AND

COMMISSION .MERCHANTS
HOUTH-WATE- ll STJ1EHT,

(Third door below Market Street,)
WILMINGTON, N. C.

EDWARD BAVAOS, UASTU.N MKAHES.
March 2, 1850. My

GEO. II. KELLY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Next door to A. A. Wunnet's, on North Water st.
will ottond to the sule of all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Uucon, Lard, ie.,
and will keep constantly on hand a full supply of
Groceries, ic,

References.
Willes Hall. of VVnyne, John MeR.ie, Wilmington,
W. Caraway, '' (Jen. Alx.. Mcllie. "
E. P. Hill, Wilmington, Wiley A. Walker, "

Dec. 13, 1849. 115-l-

T. C. WORTH :

Commission and Forwarding
MIJRCHXNT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Feb. 19. M3.12 ,n,

J. E. TOOMERj

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A ND G E X E R A L A G E S T.

NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 7, laiO. 137-l-

CHARLES D. RLLI8. IIBNBY P. BUSSELL.

ELLIS & RUSSELL,
General ComiuiNsion Merchants,

AND AGENTS FOR
CAPE FEAR STEAM SAW MILL,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
REFER TO

E P. Hall, Esq , Pres'l. Hran h Hank Suite, Wil
mington.

Messrs. A C. Rossiiik & Co.,
N. L. McUrkady oi Co New York.
E. Lincoln A ("o.,
Hkhuo.v if- - .M RT i n .

Phi lad' a.
Williams & Hctlkh,
H. E. Uakcu, Esq. Charleston, S. C.

Jan. 1, 1850. 122-l-

FOR SALE
AT T.lli OFFICE OF TUB C0.OERCUL,

KATIES OF TRANSFOKTATION
ox tiil: vh.ii(;tox & rai.igii

It A Hi ItOAl).

nTES UF FREIGHT
Itetwceii Vllmlnctoti it Charleston.

Revised July 4, 1S49. Pricu 25 cents.

FOR
THE HOUSE end Store on second Sl.
1 Terms easy. The Store Ml present oc- -

iiied by J K. Curry. Applv to
RUSSELL & KENDRICK.

Nov. 15, 1S4J. 102.

STEAM PACKING, HOSE & BELTS.
P. POLLEV, .gcnt for the Hoston Heltinir
Comp iny, will keep constantly on hand, unit

forsile, various kinds ot Colts, Hose, and Steam
Packing.

All orders punctually attended to.
June 30, 1541). 46-t- f.

GLUE.

OF the best kind, rxpressly for distillers, always
hand, and for sale by

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.
Oct. 23d. 33-t- f.

TO LET.
!

A SMALL Dwelling House, situated nea
tho Dry I'oad. Apply toJ'i'in, WM. NF.FF.

Jsn. n. HI.

PORK! PORK!!
BARRELS New York City Mess, in Mors

VPand forulabv
ELLIS 4, RUSSF.LL,
t 0.22 Lord's buildings.

Jan. 1. : II I

TRUSS HOOPS.

OF approved Uaauisoturs, For sole by
v, J. R. HLOSSOM

92-t- f.

'CAUTION $50 REWARD.
WHEREAS), information has been received that,

is the practice of purchasing old
Rail Road Iron from nacross and others along the
line of the WUmiaftoo R. U. Road : This H to
glvaDotlcs, that bo onsts authorised to dispose of
iho same, and thai those aelllnu or purchasing will
be subjected to th penalty of tho law.

A Reward of 430 will be paid for auch proof as
will lead to a conviction of any person purchasing
or selling said Iron AlFX. MacKAE.

President W.sWL R. U.C...
Fib. 23. 1 15.

approved by the Herald and the Journal of '"j

Commerce. It receives a reloetint and
wry faced support from the Courier and

und the Commerciul Advertiser. It
is denoiip.cetl with bittr-rn- hy the Evenin! .,

Post and the Tribune. What will result
from out of this, time only can tell. But it i
would be cruel self-delusi- for the Southern t

people to y ield to the belief that the battle
is over nnd their peace secure. On the eon--
trury, all things are in peril till a settlement,
having the fores of law, shall have passed
both Houses of Congress. Have we a right
to couni on such a consummation ? We see
not us yet the evidence of its probability
The instructions, of Northern Legislatures
hang over the heads of Senators ani Rep-- f
resentatives ; iheir own denounciations jp( f
sluvery, und pledges of eternal war upon it,
klare them in the luce. Still more, the firm
conviction of each political party, that its
assent to a fair adjustment with the South,
would throw the other into an antagonist ;
position and give it the decisive advantage
oi the support of the entire Abolition laelion, J
is a leaden weight about the necks of pol- - f
iticians thai allows little nope ol their rising

f
to any generous or patriotic view 'of the ;,
quektiou.

Moreover. 'hey eagerly bring to their bo- -
snitis, one of Mr. Webster's ideas, that ihu uI 111 -

uiai we snouiu nx on a uay tor an interview
at ray house on the object. A dny wnsur-nn- y

eordingly appointed. On that duy Colonel. . . .
Hamilton ullenUed. He ooserveed to me. i.i what
words to this alTect -- lhat aler having read saved
and examined the draught, it npcared to ing
him to be susceptible of improvement lhat to
he thought the easiest and best wav to leave long
the draught untouched and in its fair state ; ,0
BUU 10 writo Hie iioie oxer un ruirii iiinciiu- - .!nrn
ments, alterations, nnd correciious as he jOH0

muugiii wi re uun.nic ..mui.iui imu uour tiyltly
SO. IIS llieil projioiieu io renu ouu iti nirtnc 11

the subject of our consideration. This beiug
agreed to. he rend it; und we proceeded de-

liberately to discuss and lo consider it, para-
graph by purngrnph. until the whole met
with our mutual approbation : some amend-
ments were made during tho interview, but CI

none of inurh importance. Although this
business hud not been hnsily dispatched yet,
aware of the consequence of such a paper.
I suggested the giving it a further critical
examination ; but he declined it, saying that
he was pressed for lime, and was anxious to
return the draught to the President with-

out delay. It afterward occured lo me, made

that a certain proposition was cxp ressed in Sals

terms too general und unqualified, and I hint-
ed il in a letter to the Prcsidiict.

As the business took the course above
mentioned, a recurrence to the draghl was
unnecessary, und it was not read. There

1
was this ndvuntnge iu the course pursued
the President's draught remained fas deli-

cacy required) fuir, and uot obscured by
etc. Hy comparing It with the

cnnno 00 diMolval. Cannot,' It
r(.quirei that the Government and tho

.ort,crn e0pe keep doinjr a little lonirer
they have been doing, ami it cannot no
Irom dissolution. The love of il is dy

out fast, under the bitter aliment it gives
the South ; and even slow poisons, after

accumulation of malignant power, work
a iUdJe catastrophe. We have yel to

ilinf ihi. Sniilliprn people, wheu thev
u 10pe nf a cUanxe, viii lis down bru--

to receive the doom,

WHITE KID CL0FES
ARE M ng for Parties. Gents will dnJ i

assortment at
SCOTT.IKEN1 Co's

ithinf and Furnishing Store, Harkei StMrt,
MirchS. 143,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !J
AT . 4 D. TlilXUfS. ...

WE Have just received, and are eootUndjr
a vry llsudsomo Htork oftiprlus;

Goods, lonsi.tln? of DRY-
-

GOODS aai ndy
CLOTIUVCJ, which will bs sold st W buW.

and Retail, very cheap. Call and jud(r lor tottr-selv- es

, snd you shall not go sy dlsanijsfled. .

3. & D, TLLLKR.
Feb. 26. .M.

POTATOES, POTATOES.
fif) RBLS. CWetMago Irish Potatoes r

avwisu- - risntlnc
10 Qainuls exua CodB'h For sals at

VIM. MFF.
Ftb. 28. lift.


